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<Hopefuls allcljtfoll 
· for Ensler's'.·:··•·. 
'T-hf Vaghlir?~=- ·. 
, MQJ1ol9gues ~ 
NICK QUIGLEY. 
[1aJly Eg~ptlan 
Experts expect turnout for the 
2010 primaries to be less than stclLu. 
A little mon: than 1.6 million ,-ot• 
as turned· out for the .2006 Illinois 
primarr, according to a rtpOrt by 
D.C.-~ Amaicm. Unh'O"Sitys 
· Center for. the Study of the Amai= 
.'F.lcdo~ .... ~ pundits suclua Greg 
. Hinz of <:rains Otll?£0 Bwlncss pre-
... .:. .. , .. , . , .. t' :.:.:: '.- >- .. :. :.: .. > ·. < .-,JIJUAREN!ti.EM~~ J OAJL'(_EGYPTIAN · dictti:~rimni,a:;~st:iyaboutthe·---
Orion Fiorino, 10, of Makanda, ta~s a~ntag<J of°t!iemow~turtfaytosled on a hlll ne~r.t_he SIU A~na. "'This I~ oneofthab_estspots .. ~ 1 • $!Ille, \\'ith fcwc:rlhan I milllorf~'im 
to sleet,• Fiorino said; Carbondale received betwHn slJC and eight lnchas'ohnow over the weekend - the most the area has seen since , · , 
December 2004, said Jaysqn W!Json,'a m1zteorologlstwlth the Natlona!Weather Service In Paducah; Ky._ Temperatu~es will warm up by' turning out for the Democrats.' . . 
mid-week, but the melting snow sho Jldn't cause ariyfloodlng, Wilson said. The next weather system wlll come this weekend and bring Indi!Tcrmce that has existed since 
only rain, he said. . · · · · · · .. · · · · the U.S:S 1910 d~on to. ihlft the 
# ~ •• 
Fundraising for c;rOss-_~oUri.try-bike ride;· 
multiple sclerosis r¢sean;h begins today . 
balance of primary \-Otlng power 
from party bosses to \'Olm b mainly 
lo blame, said Dr. Charlie Leonard. a 
. visiting prrif~~ ai the Paul simon 
Public Policy lnstitute. 
1he unintended ~~-a: of 
that rtlonn was low voter turnout. he 
added. . ,:· :. · ·, .·: ."·; '·. . . · 
•People arc generally unlnlcr• 
DEREK ROBBINS 
Daily Egyptian -we hope to gather up $3,000 for'. \0 . :'1\imouf ls low, and tliat's"' stable them to support us.• ~ell ~d. / ~ ·' csted .In prµnarl~ : lct?rurd said. 
C3ch rid~ by th"e end of our fund• not really as gruefmg as you think it Is. When all you phenomena."_ .. · . 
For Ryan Ferrell, the only dif. raising. and we1I do whalC'\-cr WC:. doduringadayisrideyourbike,going60or70mifesln. Him wrote Jan. 4 th:it he also 
ficult thing aboul traveling across can to get it:' . adaylsvesydi.aable. __ Themostdauntingf!lingaboutthe apccts "low to cxtmnclr low \'Diet' 
the country on a bicycle Is acqulr~ Fcrttll said 65 percent of their. · · · · tumouL• 
Ing lhc money to do so. fundraising dforts will go toward Journey Is the idea of the Joumeft . . ., ""' • '• • ,s • . . • Ryan .Mathews. a fn:shman from 
The money he nccd5 !snot just MS research, and the remaining ·. · · · ., ~, ,;...;, c;;~rdle Dye · Altoo, studying: radiology. '31d · de• 
tosupporthisrideacrosstheUnlt• . 35 percent will go to supply the s~nlorstt!dy!ngbusln;?s_smanagement · ·spttc being,n:g!stcffirto.,-oie, he 
edSlatcs.hesald. . cycllsufortheduraUonofthetrip. · · • · · won'tbe,"Otlngtomo~.: . 
Ferrell, 3 junior at Southern The money they use for tlie · cult.butoncehegotu.scdtoridinE? ~;sruc~dthcolh~er~~~ai; - 1 "Idon'trcallyknowwhc:etovole 
llllnol5 Unh-cmty Carbondale trip got! into lodging fees as well for up to 10 houru day, ii became tends John A. Logan College. . . .• • , uound hC!C," he said. ~Honestly, pol• 
stud)ing university studies, plans· as covcrtng the trip's food costs. progrcsslvcly~ier •. · . . · Some. of thc':cydisu joining ~ itic:sdon'trcallyintcrcstme." ·; ..... , 
lo lead a group of seven q;cllsts Ferrell said there will be a ~ -Geordie Dye, r: ~orstud)'ing the 2010 ride ha,-c.'i-uy little blk• - .According._lo http-J/www.e\'Oltr. 
from $outhcrn Illinois on a aoss- thal travels the route· with them business management who went Ing aperlcncc:. Alex Pt:ai:Iman,_'.( com; thcrc aic more than 7,000 Jllj. 
country bike ri,dc from Richmond, and \\ill st on: the food the q-dists . on. the trip with. Ferrell last year, junior studying marketing. . said nob primary dcction cmdlcbtcs for 
Va., 10 San Francisco startlni;-June need, most of which.: they will $31d he had only been cycling for he joined the team after Ferrell de• 2010, with more .than:11,000 polling 
1, to raise money· for multiple , make thcmsclvcs. two years prior to the cross•CO'Jn• scribed his pmioua Cft?SS-country places. Despite this; Leonard feds 
sclerosis research. They will ride The journey across. the United try excurslon: experience to him/ ·: •· · : · i . voters ha,-c tl,tir attention directed 
aspartofanatlonalgroupcalled States Is not soinethlng new to •unUlyoudoit,)'OULlilnkit's •hicwedcj-,:ll!Jg·:;sa,~y,oget elsewhere.• •.. , . 
"BlkethcUSforMS,-hesald: Ferrell. He said last )'Car he went: craz!cithanltreallyls:'DycsaJd. around town from·ume to tlinc, ·: :•AJotof~plearejustnowpul• 
Thefundralsingforthe ride be- . on the same trip across the coun- ·Jt's not really as grueling 3S }'OU_ but neycr rcallr~.a}1obbi,' Pearl~ ting away.· l~r'd1~as, decora•·· 
gins loday. ·' · .· try for leisure, during which he think it Is. When all you do dur- man sald..•Joc cam.e hack.ind said tions,muchlcssfocuslngondcctoral 
1he big pri1e will be a pair of met up with the'Bike the US for Ing a day ls ride your bike, going the trlp wasa_we,s_om~l1!1.d ~~-h~ . poll~cs;:~esa!~_, ,: .-,f> ,: . ,. , 
bikes donated by Phoenix Cycles MS pcopli. 60 or. 70 miles in a. day is very would b~ doin~ it ,a~n 1~1s· r~~ ~ ; .· ,;_: ~· ~~ ~tcs, ~ sophomore, ~rom . 
and the Bike Surgeon, w~!ch nrc ; ,, "It was i~tera1ing. we were · doable.'The most daunting thing but this time It was for r.t,S. 'f?~ b~,'f:-'; ·;; Chlcago; :stud)ing:_~ng. feds. 
on display in the Recreation Cen• .. ·doing the.trip at the same time a$ . about the'journey ls 'the Idea of sicallyconvinccdmetogi?.', :.}::,; · '.:_. the. prlmaries(~: impol1~!•l. and 
ter, Fcriell salci Raffle tickets cost>' Donald {Fraser, director, of. •Bike · theJo.urney.• . ' · P?rlman'.:siici~Ji(hai:rjddejf- . · i,l.iris.ti~wµiig."., ·-~~ :;>i ,:, . 
$IO a piece and can be pUf?1Ucd '•tiie.USforM.S"): Fcrrdl~d.~"\Vc. Rccruilipg ,· cyclists to. join his bikcaroun4 toun but nas nev•, "The people )'OU \'Ole for in the 
at both stores: The prlic drawing· rode with. them for scvaal days the group was not as difficult as 4n' gone on any dlstana:'rid~ Tuts' . '."' primaries are the people you1I.havc 
will be Feb; 16 at Trcs Hombres ln . and he askclfine if I v.~uld like to most people might imagine, Dye will b~ his longcsi trip a~ span~-,'7" , ~ tc(cnd up 'ri>thig· for. In lh~·gchera! 
~;u:~t:;,:d;hovcl~ snow: ,'.i:f11fu:n;~~~:~::~:t1 :!·-i~::e~vi~~=· . f1~?.·1_ .. ~t.r.~:.;:,'.:.\/.~.;'.~~.:-.;.:,~._.: .. :l/,:.··.-. ·.,.:.::.·~--:,[?.0.•:,.tt.l.:1. :_::r.:~·./.~~.j.~~.' ·.· 
for people am~d-tciwn and•told Ferrell sald. at ~- the trip he start'ed rcc:rultlng for the l!iP·. , - - - - , . - X ' .• 
them about the trip and' asked across the United Statc:5 was diffi., · S1x of the members 4TC studcnu Pf;ue'seoRIDE ,, ;,,< ~·. ~~-'< , Pleoses1~ PRIMARIESh'j~ 
.. · .... _;, .·.• ...... -~ .. ' ,,- ·.·."._;·. ,·• . .,,.l•.·,:.•: .,_·•.•·;-,_-,·,\•£•,·•,;··•'•·· ,~_r"•·.,,._•: .,: ~ .. ;:'.· .. ~.;:_._· •-,..,·,;!•:-•••--.. ... -+ •-~ •• ~.,;._..-:_.~,t<:-•,_;.1·:':',I.__~ ~~'."-~• .. :~·..:,.}~;:~• ... ·:-,-, 4,;:,..-,~ .. :-', ·• 
t 11 ,I ii 








ge,,:njmwpUc 1------,.__,___. __ .._..,_...,_ ...... _.._.._.._ ...... .t.:a . - ' 
·1nzn.~--,~~Tntc'SS0,-.1Jn. . 
Dop,IMllbal.,INltlllllloC.~pc=:ll,Xllt~~--~hca1 
A. ~~--·~;.-ctaub ___ , ... ~ 
B.Na.tie~.,_,.~....,.tir•-r<1a..v 
---- -C. ~; •RIie-;? : -~ 
; _#yp.~~l vi~i~; tjv"al's tµrl' gt .s¢~]d;_ for v'.cJtes 
• ,i ' . ·. -~ , ,_ , 'r.: ,T; , ;.', ,,. 
The~t~<(P.ress " _ __ .. _ on.the,~tstSldtnc_:ir.Quinn•shom}r, an4votefgrH)1lCS. : _,. 
".- , . . , , ,. , . 1 · _ : __ ... . : · ':.· . Hynes touch,e~f on religion and: .. , Hin~ lllld Quinn are b3ttllng for 
CHICAGO - Dcm~:o~~: ~icy. He pros~ §od and s.uJ ~,.'.l,~\~tes I~ an in~bitta 
Hynes~is t~ng h~-,ca~palgn !o,:, Willits to lmFJ'O\-c.~ ~- ~p : DCtl!oaallcp~_race;_.'.;:''.: _. 
the, h~nlc turf~,or his: o~n~t.: ~es _struggling to pay bil_ls. ~=,I -~rshlppers said they 
G~. Pat Quinn. • - . • _· ,< At the G~ SL· John Bible · '\\-ere lmprcmd l?y Hynes and felt he 
,. -Hynes_ ~isltcd black.- Chicago,• ~Chwch.themlnistaurgedwormlp- wouldbeastronga,foxatcfor.them 
d11:U-dicsonStmday;1nc1udingwme'o:: ··rm to "take ilidr £OU! toJhe polls• lnSpri.-igficldl .•· '.: ''.~ .~ '< . 
', ~ • ~ ., .... • !, •• ",.("•_:_.:,,,·.:·.•:_. "_,' .. ,· ·•;,, ,~-~--~_·.·~~ / •• "' -~- ~-• .:. • • ~· ~-- i; ___ ,'.' :i .. 
belllo~at~.:$ie Cham:~,1:~,pkk up~GQP. seat 
" . ~ ·~~. ~'/\ ·• : · .._;~-~~'.4')•: ~ < ~·~ ~- . \, . " .. ·. ·. , . ·-:· ~ ~. 
TheAssodatedPress,· • -'• .-.•·aingrcsslonal seaVIncumbent. famlJ!~ frorii Chl~go_andparty 
. . . . . Republlcan:MirkKirk gave up a momentum:... . ' 
HIGHLAND· PARK,.111; -,. · shotataslxth term to instead run The,D~~ andlcbtts fur 
Less than 20years ago,it wasliard, -· for P~dent Barack Obama', old Tuesday's primary.a.re suie.Rcp.-Ju-
to find Democrats running for any-.. S~ate post. .' . . .. . - . . lle ·lhmos, business comultant Dan 
. ! ?~~ 1~ Jllinois' 10~ Con~lo~. ! }~pictdbtrict Is a_ mixture of Seals and attorney Elliot Rkhardson: 
l:!1!:::=~::.:.:.:::;~~!!5:::S?~:5~::..::_:.:,:~:=:~~~?:::;,;,.:_:.:.J -nil' Dbtrlct. But now I?emoaa~._.. upsi:ale-1Uld working~ com- ' But P.epublicans arc also ~ying 
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''· . ' . ~ 
'~ ..-~ ~ - . 
tl:e seat. ' , ·, ./.'. •,,;:, ~ctn trending Democratic:. both .- big dent in.the.Dcmoaatlc major• · 
Forone;itblllin·ols'_onlyope,.i_i:-::becawc of an ln!}ux of'young ltylnCon~ . . 
The Weather Channel•·~ day.waath~r~recastfor Carbondale, HI. 
} ~ -~- .f c~!£',~~.4-r~~-m;~. 
_·Monday,-Februafy 1, 2010 
-DAILY' EG_YPTIAN ;3 . 
. Pan~ Hellellic, Corim:i[PeY~. t:riPµt~ w ·b!~f1:<-: ¢µ1«#¢ 
- Prepare students··: . - , _: ·. -,- . , - ·: , .· - -· ... - . :~·,.-. - '. . 




:The siuc Na;lo~I Pan:Hdlenlc· Coun- . 
. ~ has wo~ to malt.c · sure all stui!_cnts_: 
~ regardless of race and ethnicity "'.'" are 
involved with Bladt History Month, which 
begins today, 
The National Pan-Hellenic Council 
hosted events from Jaii 25 lo Saturday to 
:unify students and raise awareness ofbbdt 
progressiveness and honor black culture. 
, Andre Cottrell, an undecided sopho• 
· more from · Homewood; attended most 
of NPHC's events. As a minority race on 
campus, Cottrell said it's good to see other 
black students make positive contributions 
to ihc community. · 
•From where we were then from op-
pression, to where we arc now In llsht of · 
setbacks ... we're moving forwa;d; Cottrell 
said. •our generation b e:i:pandlng Into the 
corporate world.• 
When the Greek and campus communl• 
lies work togcthe"r much more can be ac~ 
complished, said Vanessa Mosley, a junior 
from Richton studying flnance and prcsl• 
Jent of the NPHC. 
•There's no limit to success. With posi-
tive Afric.1n-Amerlcan role models with 
leading positions, we can help mold (stu-
dents) to succeed as well; Mosley sald. 
"Just be.:ause )'OU don't have the gl:mour, 
doesn't mean the qualities for success is out 
of reach: 
Fashion, poetry and teachings of the .. titled ~Loving Your _Brother and Sbtcr; co~ they set- In the ~cdb, ·but NPHO ·wm help 
Rev. Martin Luther King Jr. were a few of sponsored by Bladt \~omen's :rask ~rec and change that, Murphy sa1d. · · . . _ 
the topics NPHC's events highlighted. Spcaklng and Tcachlng.'Spnkcrs focused on Mosley said. even though the group 
NPHC klcked off with a forum en." !h~nq;atlvecfT~s.~rvl?]cn'!o~!lotJ~<!nl: .~doesn't have any official events 1ehcl11led. 
. particular race, but the whole human race.· · thiJ montli, It wants to contlnuc_to play a /_ < . ' . . . ' Many people don't realize past struggles . role In unlUng-mlnorlly communltles-~iid 
\8 ff.':::i wh th fro ress/i to wh Ii Ii' ht In the black community s!ill ,affect today'~ helping them succeed. · 
ram erewewere en. mopp on, erewearenow n ig generation, said Justln_M. Murphy, who Is .• . 
of setbac/cs • • • lff're movmg forward. ' · In charge ofsJicdullng NPt[C's events. · Michaia Canty can ~rmdted 
- Andrew Cottrell· •,z. - It's easy for · bladt studen~ to relate at mcanty@SltLedu · 
undecided sophomore from Homewood · . themselves with_ the nrgatlvc -· stereotypes or 536-~11 at. W,. · · ; 
,,:,. . ·•, . 
~;~>~,P. ~ H~~f ~~o~si~g 
getcarbondaleapartrnents.com Dawghouse 
Our new HouslngSearch option offers an 
Interactive way to search for housing solutions 
by price, ammenities, and location. This search 
engine also offers a way to view pictures and _ 
floor plans or the property to make your 
housing search a breeze. In addition, the · 
onlinc accessibility make It available to · 
you 24 hours a clay, 7 days a week. 
DE Classifieds 
in print 
The Dally Egyptian 
circulates 20,000 copies 
per day and can be round 
nearly everywhere on Campas . 
and the surrounding community 
~ even John A •. Every weelu!ay . 
offers our readers a convenient, · _· 
hard physical copy of our'paper,' .. 
which can put you In touch with 
dozens of property owners and . 
possibly your perfect place to live. 
DE dasslfieds online brings you· 
the same Information as DE dassifleds : 
In print, but allows you to search on , 
_the web from wherever you ·are, · 
·. :whenever you wa·nt. ' 
. . ·'on line '. '.:':\-: ,l l. 
- ! . 
http://m.iU.slude.ccm/class/DEOassindcx.litml · 1 
The Dawghouse has been an Invaluable 
housing search tool to SIU students . 
since 1997. _ This option offers students · -
. ,., ... 
·-:~,-~ •. ,.\_'f.,J.~ _ ._.,.•,.~ ';.°'.':,~,."r, 
Housing: ._ .. , _ 
. -Guides 
> i ':},~(' ±3 ,.z. 
\ .... 
. ,=~,-: ,~:t __ t.o..,.;f-~;;.::~,(.,,1,;;~,:,:;:;,::~::~;,-,;._.r,;.\\.:'f{J;," ;o· .. b. ::- ... •.•···i. ·, ... $· 3 .. ·s··t: .:·.illi.·.,._.-;; ':·---~_:,.·;~•-..:\~: 
u:.;,-:_~;f •. ; .. ~ 0~ir~2f~!i1\~~1:I½f11,1(:t1.t~~#~:!J'f'. .• - .. ~as: .•... r. on:-~>::_> 
, ~-{,6~;,:R01,P~EBER~ /; ·,:::~ ·: ~- --·: '"._ -·.'..: ~-- - ··-:~~:: :-.~- · ----~-:~;-~..-.-~~- :. · 
-- .. -~,.~~•i::•_ · ,,.· "~: .. ::'. · -·· ....... -. :_ - ·· ·~t '.(pu9-g¢~.g()~~Jo.;G•Pgi-~$~\.: 
---.~~;·.,··.·:.· .... ,!'-•""~'.' •..• ~ ., . ·- ' ... j< 
: AHDREWTA'(I.OR; ;:: } .7:eproposed$3.8tn1Don . .' 
-~ MARTIN CRUTSINGER 
·/TheAssociatect Press. - budgetwouldprovide .. : · 
, · bllllonsmore'topµJlthe . . .' · .. 
~'Working·:: : . ,, . ., . ·-~ .;:.;_'.!-; ·<;.':-!"-':' ""·•--!' • +XfASHIN~Tri~-Pmldcnt countryoutoftheGreai<.' 
' . F/ , -• :U: · ·u: t A ' ., .. !"~t ~-j!:rt!i,· 7. Barack _Obam.u proposed budget · Recem whili l-~t · · Tlie f::pier -. --~ :-·~- -: ., IQ~ v O e r,pr~'l:1~ · e·'1'-l \ fri!~fftr:~~::dt ~ tamo!~e..:a~IUr:;;~. 
,.;,'._~~~~~~~~Jt~ ''1::";;:t,::~:~~~·:::i. ' Jga.:;E,mm ... 
.. _,, .. :,tPaid • ln6cotnmitlHu,-;/icfRon&..w-rorS ~t0ro:.-tunsmmtr,•:,.:,, h · trilllon.··acongrmlcinaLoffidal .. -•, . . ,., ·•.· 
~..,,.,..,...,.,..,, · said Sunday. .. · ~~ , ;· t! . l • ·· programs. 
sun. _ the , ~tl~n·, new · 
?budgd fu be" rdascd Monday ·says . : ·'. On th~ • antl-~lon fronC 
· ddidts ovtr. the nat decade. will congmslonafsourccs said Oh~•,· 
· ~4.Spcrcmtofthulzeofthc new budget will pro~se -:xtmd-
: .eccinomy. a lcvd which economists: Ing the popular Muing Work Pay 
,.:·say Is dangerously high If not ad• middle-class tu breaks of $400 
: ·. drcs.,cd, said the aingrcsslorw offidal. , per individual and SSOO per couple 
:-.Tuc'offidal wu'not authoriud to through 2011. Thc:y.werc due to 
. : discuss the, budget before Its public expire after this ym. . 
_rdcasc. , · · · . The budget will also propose 
··DcWls of the admlnlstratton•s S2SO payments to Social Security 
~get h~ed for Congress lncll!dc recipients to bolster their finances 
· · . a.:: additional $ I 00 billlbn to attack 'In a ycu whm thc:y arc not m:clving 
·, palnf~y ~. high _ unimploymcnt. the normal cost-of-living boost to 
· · Tue proposed S3.8 trillion budget thdr benefit checks because oflow 
·would provide billlons more to inflation. Obama will also acck a 
· piill the country out of the .Great S2S billion Increase In payments to 
Recession while Increasing taxes help recmlon-ba,tcml states. 
cin the· wbltliy arid Imposing a · Obanu's new budget will set off 
spending ·freeze on many govern- m;nths of debate In the Demo• 
mcnt programs. craµcaUy controlled Congress, 
White House spokesman Robert especially In an election year In 
Gibbs said the administration which Republicans ~c hoping to 
·. bclic'vcd •somewhere In the $100 , use attacks against government 
billion range• would be· the ap- ovcnpcndlng to gain scats. Obama 
, -. propriatc amount for a new jobs has argued 1h:1t he Inherited • 
·1-X ,measure made up of a business deficit of more th.tn SI trllllon ar,d 
\ ta11:' 'er-edit · to : ,~courage · .hiring, was forced to increase spendi~g ·10 
. CCI I lncrcascd infrastructure· spmding stabilize the financial system 1111d c · and mcnc:y from the government's combat the worst recession since 
a>. bailoui fund to get bink.s to_ In• the 1930s.· -
C") ·er-case loans to· struggling · small · Obama', new budget was cx-
C businesses. · · · peeled to rq,cat many of the §r. :. -That price t;g would be" below . themes of his lint budget. But In 
-.· a Sl74 billion bill passed by the a bow to worries over the soar-
(') . -Hous·c · In Dmmbcr but higher Ing deficit~ the . administration 
C than an S83 billion proposal that Is proposing a three-year frcac 
::I ;.:~urfaced last week In the Senate. on spending for a wide swath ~f Z. Gibbs said It was Important for I domestic government agencies. 
-• Democrats and Rcp~t,llcans to put Military, veterans. homcl.11nd secu• 
~ . ~ide.thclrdilTcrcnccs to pass a blll "rity and big brndit programs such 
· that. addresses Jobs, the country's as Social Security' and· Medicare 
· No. I concern. •1 think that would would not fed the pinch. 
be a powerful signal to send to the 1hc' freeze would ·affect $447 
American people;'. Gibbs said In an billion In spending and ls dcslgncJ 
appearance on CNN's •state of the t!> save $2S0 hllllon o,·cr a decade. 
Union:" · However, it would not fall equally 
Job creation was a key theme on all domestic agencies. Some 
of· the. l::udget President Darack would sec budget cuts to free up 
Obama. w,as sending Congress o~ spending for programs the admin-
Monday;. a document . designed. lstratlon wanu to expand iuch as 
as ,v.as the president's State of the education and civili.1n research cf-
, Unfon 'address, to rcframe his forts. . 
'young prcsld~ncy after a protract• . . NASA's mission t~ return as• 
,/cdba1t1e·ornhcalthcarcdamagcd tronauts to the m~on wouid be. 
~ ; ; his '~andln·g In public opinion grounded with the sp,ice agency 
: JN?lls ~d con~-ri~uled to a ml~• of lnstcad getting an additional SS.9 
. Democratic election defeats. . billion over five yeai, to encourage 
~ • 1 • 1 Obama', S3_.8 trilUon spending prlntc companies to ,,ulld, launch 
~e4Q~~~ir~zi~;.,~t .. plan for the 2011 budget.year that and opmtc their own spacecraft 
,r:MarclifBrflis{; ~~~h! a;~~~:;~ ;01~!~ ~~~-::~~1;:ri~~:t:-~:';; i~~jl~i.~f ~ · $.~~E!'3::; :!?£3:1r;,7i?!~~ 
. hlgho£Sl.42trilli~nlastyw':. of the· natfon~·health-_care sys• 
The Congrculonal Budget Of• tcm, the fight that dominated his 
. 6cc ~ forecasting that the deficit. · first year in orflce. It proposes to 
for .the current budget :year will. ·get bllllons of dollar, .in savings 
be only sllghtly lower, Sl.35 tril• from the Medicare pr~gmn-and 
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Drunk?- Call the DD: Dawg Pr()grain 
CHRIS JULIAN·FRAU~H 
TheWellnessCenter 
. . . ... '' . .,,,, . ' 
WHAT THE HEALTH IS GOING. ON? . munitymcmbcrs..• Totllwincrlesalsopartlcipatc,includ> 
P.utkipatlon in the . DD Dawg Ing Alto V-mc-yards, Blue Sky Vine-
Program b recognized' b)· the fol• ')~ Hedman Vmeyairu, Hid:ory 
Another drinking and driving dfccts of alcohol appC3r, regardless told~ l have seen the pain and· lowing conununity mtltie3, whose. Rldgc· Vinq~ Jlili:ri~· Valley : 
article? Gre1t. ~ some- statis- of whctl1a we ·rcc-J drunk.• Th= ru:\-astalion cmsc-d I~· f.unllics and support ls appreciated Thq· include :VJJlC)~ Kite Hill Vinq-.uds, Orlap~ . 
tlcs,.dennc thc.h.mru and relate the- dfms include dccrcascd reaction commnnitlcs. · 17th Street Bar and Grill. Applcbm. dinl V-mq':ltd."Owl Crcd(. Vmeyard. 
· stories of pain and suffmng that time, ~ C'\'Cl}' milllsccond ~ 1 now hm-c a twn-yi:ar-old · Buffalo : \V"ild Wmss, Cali's,· CaJb. Pomona Wmcry, Rwtle Hui W-mcry, 
accompany tlm bcha,ior. lwish it a diffcrcnre drhing. These dfccts daughtc-r.That!scnoughofareason bans, Copper Dragon, El BaJio.· El StarVkw Vmcy;uds and Von J~ 
weren't necessary, but drinking and :.~elude blurred vWon, poor muscle to write this nrtldc, admit mistake-$ Greco,. _Garfidas, Gatsbf s 11 Bar & Vincy.uds. .· . ,. 
dri\'lng Is still an issue that ca= coordlnitlion, reduction in fine mo• and pmon~ l~pencctlons. Thc Billiards, I~. V.allag~ ,Key West. · ,/Jhc-hann associated with drink-
significant dmuge to this and many · tor skills aml a dccrcascd ability to Wc1Jne1s Center and ihe Jackson, Melange, Mlssissippf Flyway, Mges·. Ing an<l drfying ~ pmi:n~k. ~t)s 
other ,ommunillcs.. make logietl decisions. · , •'.County · Hcal.th Department are _Southwest GrilL ~~ Hmise. Pinch easy to do.. Think before y~>u ~. 
Timc and apcriencc ru:wondcr- I did not !;now these thlngs. l w.u expanding the DD Dawg ~rogram. . . Pcruiy Pub, PK"s. Quatros, S!dctradcs, Don't drink and-dm~ H~-c. a deslg- • 
rut teachers. I am fortunate. Wh~ I .sdfish and arrogant when J would pnmd1ng designated drhing cards .. Stix Bar and B~ 'Ires H(!~rcs. •• n.ued. dri~u To obtah1 a __ deslgJ?ted. 
~-as· younger,· 1 ro~ed alcohol <!rink "and drh'C. lthought of noih- to anyone. This allows anyone act-. J3ogcys ".it, Stone. Creek.. Cats' Plac.c. '. : dm-cr card or for more lnfomwlon. · 
and drank and dl'O'\-c without rori~ .Ing else but what lwanted ••• to get Ing as _a dcsl~ted_driva to rccd\'C . '. dub Coyoti Crazy jocfFJSh Ho~~ : con~ the Wdln~;~tci at 536' 
side-ration forothm.1 did not~~-· horn~ lh:rt I w.is wmchow dilfcr- frc-clnccntl\-ciatv:iriousarcacstab- .' Pizza. HUl.i(CaJbondale and Mur: • 444lorJCHDat~Sl43.', · 
that whether I felt drunk had link' cnt ~ e.:.cf,~~ cise; ~ I _could lishmcnu where alcohoi:Is scmd.:. ·pliysboro),1 Stadium Grilki.:T~-- ." , .·: ~- -:;_:· ,::.~;.-·:. ~. . •. 
to do. with the.lmpainn~ reatcd·. •'nandle'!JYliquofThcsc~-crcallcx- Including appetiun, non-~cohollc· .. Mme.in Res~ ™·Ths_ie. The .• , :· {_' i:irJ!ish istheWrlln~. :•.·. 
to my blood alcohol concentraliori cuscs for mybcliavior .•. I thought l dri.-w and co,-ci charges. An)"One :~nu~~~ The, Cellai, T~ Place. ,:. Q,crdina!or of Alcohol,mul Oll1p< 
(BAC),"with Increased tolerance. At wascmnpHrom ~coosicbiolog!al willing to be a dcslgriatcd~-cram_' VFVf Pt_JSt 719<1 (MJUPh}~).an,d",/Df!igpn,gnmu#f ainJ,ir;auhtt( 
a.lOBACand'.m?~thcd~t . rultS~C\'a}~~~~tis~lie~ _hai-e a card.:.. students ~-d·com~- :HouliJwis;·~~~~\:{ ~--~:.~-w,dJ~cdU::·::·,, · 
!. ''-,•' ""-~- : •.· ... ,, '-:~.:' -."'/ •, .. ~_'_'. ... t• -~-~ ./:':·:~-
ri.,..,.,.t"""~"'"~.,.~-~.,..r.,.~.,,;-~-~-f-~-;.,,t-~;...;_~_t.:.~.:.(_~-:-~...,.~-1:-~-l-r-~.;;:1..;;~-:~-l-~-l;...L .. -~-~-~-~-~-r-~-t-:..;;i_~...,.~-i~;..~-t-.~-r-~-~-;:-i-;-!-t-~;1a•~1; 
•,.·;...:. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN .. , ).,• ... 
• _PA_T SUTPHIN ( DAILY: EGYPTIAN 
Victoria Odeleye redteJ. a reading from."Hal~ a segment of #fhe Vagll'!• MonoJogues".d~rlng, 
auditions for the performance Sunday at KJelnauTheater In the Communications Bulldlng. "The Vagina 
Monologues" wu started 12 years ago by Eve Emler, who Interviewed dozens of wom&n about their 
vr.glruu. Now their stories are reenacted on stage to help promote non-violence against women.~e 
Vagina Monologues"~III be performed at 7:3~ p.m. Friday March 19 and 20 ln the McLeod Thente'r. · · 
RIDE 
COKTIHU ID f ROM 1 
Whal has Pearlman most ex• 
cited about the trip is the oppor• 
tunity to help other people. 
•J'm pretty excited for it; 
Pearlman said. •1 think it's great 
to i:lo something nice for some• 
body and. it'~ going to be'aJot of 
fun; 
To donate, personally, Ferrell 
can b.c reached at 
gmail.com .. 
• Dark Robbins can be mu:hed at · 
drobbins@siu.edu or 
536-331 I at. m. 
PRIMARIES 
CONT!tiutD .FROM 1 
. ~.,Maip,op1;.;Jdt/lDW~~;....,~~~. 
Some ,,;,cs require a pci-s-0!1 .. '. lJ~eco~ons,muchlessfocuslrigpniecfaralpplll,ics.' 
lo,:b_~.,.~ registered member of~..: ·,.-._;-;:::i.F;:-:; i .· ·.i~,' -~ :. ; ti,,j .. -Charlie Leonard•·· 
patty to. vote in the primary. In_ . · .• • :,;\ :"flsltingprofess?.rattJ:i~ p~u!~.'):O.f! Pu!,llcPolicy,lnstitute: 
Illinois, voters have to a,k for a ... : :;:/:.•{:•;:t.. : · • ,. .. ~;.' ·· · 
partyballot. _ _. ·:h_c.won'L·.·' · , '. · . , . : .. : Jortherac_c_to~CS1;1ircScn:Rol:m~ · 
-Some people feel thatlt's too, · ,"J-tcnd-to lean Rcpublii:an;" hc 0 .Burris' (D-Chicago)'.icat when he · 
pubUc to stand In the uh~olgym said.,~~-,1)-_lllinois, thats usually . .- retires-at the en'( i:r. bis,~ in 
and say, 'Gh·c me a· Rcpnbllcan . not aiinnlng bid!'·. · , - . : January 2011. ~ , " '. · '. · ·. , · 
ballot:-·Lconard said. · · · i : : ~;while only, two Dcmocriits·arc;·;, · •. : • , '. ..... : . • 
Anthon}" Hultz. a senior from running against sc:vcn Republican; · 
Highland studying economic,. said ,<>r the governors scat, the split 
. though he's registered to ,·otc, his is an even 6-6 for lieutenant gov-
party ~lliliatlon most likely means emor. The same party ,pllt alsts 
NickQtdgkJ•OVI be~ed ~ 
nquiffe)@siu.alu or 
536-3311 at. 274. -
;~~i'!z-~~§I'.:~J~~~qtl)E!S;;~ 
:1,0$11 P.t'•, ·.-'·','' -,0,wamy~,-::·;;••·ltJ~ ... ~•,!.;~1 £ifjjmi3i@Qi fliijfflljttl . _ .. :-
: ·~s.~~ ~~- ·:'•/ .·i:; ..:~Availabie:now,:.<:::..rJd.uJiffPfyn~l.J~F~b~i(:;.?f;; 
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s C D~Ii.Y EG~PTIA~ .. ' . , ., . Monday, February.I~ 201Q : 
Gov't blesses::To: ~otaJ'' ast•-.-e_aau:fix 
K~lH~ ... / ' , i;i~..'..:~2::: FaiiiJ!il .j_~,,;;i];)~-: ~Ilt.it}J.J~: 
TOMKRISHER . .· sald~companyreccm:dfc-cdNck · . · - . · ·• - tcDwhlchmoddshavctheCI'Spcd~·, nollfiedofthefixbffoyoti.Butbe's ·• 
Th.I! Associated Press : from~ ~i; -~~~would.< ~ ':,,. ~ ' . ials.Modch ~-~ JJpan.-¥ some ·,: mm:' to.~--~~ ~ ~ ~omen -
_ _ . '. Mt say. what that was <>! whCJ1 lt . - )'NII CMII prob/om r;u pedals. ~ ~ In l,!_ic .% hr,-c pedal ~at he'll ~ be gettmg parts, end~ 
:DETROIT - .Toyota"'Motor . Intends to start smdlng out parts; . 2009U.S..uln: ~madeby,inothcrp;utssuppli• _lngafiustratlngwedtwlth!lttleln• 
ecfrp. plam to ~ -sending parts~ •~lbc· co~piriy has_ said ,it puns to::: ~ .. ~tfjWiQhJffl . ~DcmoO,,..~~Wtll. · ~rmatlon to give them. --~ _- · 7 • 
to de~ iJ\ the coming iays to fix · announce the fix nat wedc. but Ml• :' · · · • 12001-10) - - · • . ':'Ihcfn: got a fix and lts been .·. :Therci llght at the end of. tho 
a itlcky gas~ problem ~t _bu .~:chc!S~ not sf".C~an ~dite. · , . ~~ft#&iP/J.rh approml by~:~ one o~• · tunnel lf thal'a the thing to get thiS 
~ _1u· ~~ ~ I~ ~-~.: >.T~ ~ ~~~:¥~on · •. ·' ~Y:Emtu,aa _ thcdealilJ.'!OO.~.~~~- · ~g~  \1S,• he _said., ~t!. 
rtallof4.lmilll~n~~trudcs \"Chlclcs~~~-~PJ. · H . ffl •'. · ~becoming~ .r C' ,·1'.,:··- ~dcrfu!~fornttybody!" ::•. · 
on three contlncnu, according to : pedal-systems· an:gct.studc.:;'Ihe -:~lliliiY~111 .. _ Toyota _annooncm late: ~ • '. . Slewa.rtsaldhewouldputhbscr~ 
peoplcbdcfedonthe~c • ·.: .. compmy said the problem is rare . ·,.i:~llln:m . _· thal~t~~-S:h!FJ'.§gnf,P. .• vice dcpartmmt on duty 24 ~ 
Toyot.t plans to m,::iI dctalls or and is awed by.condcnsatlon tlw,. · :_;.•,~:,12001 O> ·• • •• • • •-· 'pcdii systemstodcal¢rn1wd1., ·: r a iay lf necessary and I! he gets 
thcfixonMondlymoming.accord· buildsuplnthcgaspablasscmbly. <i~·- ~":fl~ta _ , , :· l.tg2lly ~Toyota:}dk(.~:·_~ ••cnouglipartstofiullthccanrorhb 
ingtotwo ~whoaslccd not to• , .:ScvcraJd~~havcsald.~efix ( •. :=.:•~ ~:: -~appronlfort!ie~bu~thc: customm., '.'., ·: : · · • - '. 
bcldcntiliedbcctuscthepbnh3dnot. Involves slipping. a sh1m Into an ;--:. '.Seciuolal' ' •=.o .... -:,com~ submitted the plan to. the .. Toyou has said It u worldng as 
bccn~cetLOnedealcrwast\)ld : azca_ ~here spriags push the gas .-~ · 121Xl&-1_01 , 11~-:;:9.!:1~. :~~t agency"~ .. ·. qukklyupossibletocomcupwlt_h 
by a Toyota cx~tlvc tlw the paJ'\5 • pcd3l back to Its resting position o:,iouc:r· ·' -:~;:, ·' -, ··: ·:•.·;'._and lf ~i>uldbc: unllkdytoprocml ":repairs for the an. A spokesman 
could arm,: lhund.iy or Frid.ty.' • aftrr a drim h.u ~cd off the ·gas. ~1r:a ~ rm.i ~ ~ . without the' govmuncnt's blcsslng. · ·. - said Friday ~ details' will be re• 
The autonukcr told the dealers· but Toyota has not comr.icnted on , '.• ~- <: - .. Mlchcls:sald 'the. tlmctablc for .. leased sometime next week about. 
about the pl.tn Satunby after hear• the repair. ·. iutch~ the 2005-10 Avalon;' the wlam dcalcn will be able to start fix. how It intends to solve the problem. 
ingfromtheN~pnalHlghwayTraf'•· . Dealc_nhavebccninthedillicult '2007•10 Camry/the_ 2010 High- lngwshas'notbcmfinallzcd._Itstlll ·· On Friday, Toyota CEO Alcio 
,lie Safety Administration th.lt it did p05ltlon of having no puts to fix ' Ltndei croSSO\,:r, the 2007-10 Tun- .. has to tralnsmicc tcchnlcians,'scnd . Toyoiu made his lint public com: 
not object to the fix. the ddm said. · the cars rnr since _the recall wai an• · dra pichip and the 2008-1 0 Sequoia-:: letters to ~en or the recalled ve: nicnts' ·about. the. r«.i!L - Al the 
A Department ofTransportatlon or- nounccd on Jan:2J... ~-: • · SUV. The iuall has been expanded hides and ship out.the parts. World, Economic Forum In D.i-
lidal. who also requested anonymity - · ·The rcall In the U.S. cm,:n 2.3 to modds In Europe and China. 1t docs take a little time;' he said. vos, Swllicrland. he told Jap~nffi: 
because the a1inounccmcnt had not _ '. mlllJon. vdi!dcs and involves ~e. : TO)-ota said that not all the mod- -ill3t ls :a lengthy proccs.'-• bro.1dC3lter NHK: •1 am very sorry 
bttn imdc. confirmed th.lt ~c gov- 2009-10 RAV-i cro~. the 2009- .-: ds li5tcd irl the m:all h:r.,: the f.lulty E:arl StCWi'lft, owner of i1 Toyot.a \h.it WC arc making our customcn . 
cm1t1cnt had no_objcctlor.J.,: 10 Corolla.. :the -.2009~10 _ Matrix - i;.u ~ which wm: imdc ½' CTS ddcnhlp In North Palm Beach, fed concerned.• 
. ' . - ···-"-· ..... , . 
1988 YUi.VO ~Cl.good cond. 
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ltOUSE FOfl SAU!~-°" u· 
Spover, $45.000,l.,uylreligba tor, -
•U0001cfrllya1'0!&$ol500a~ 
luaCtec)l.l)ltawcalClyOtS•~ 
'°"· 549-7292. • 
C 1lALE. 1002 S. Oalard. acroa 
tromSIIJ, 1.S1101y,3t,,;;m,:l7S-
ba!hl. ~- hac!wa!h, 1944 si 
ll.toretdlk,ga,IIMl,cll,Ubas.-
rner1.ltnaldtiact<yard.gwagewfl2-
~ sr.d. S 187.000, 45'7•2282, • 
Furnltur~ · - . 
PIUOW TOP OUE£N malh$1 I01. 
atawtplastle. COSIW.X,.eel St~:., 
MWIOn, Cll&-55~- • 
flP.gllonces . .:'. > 
SIOO EACttWASHER, DRYER. 
~:.~~~--~. 
REfRIGERA~ 4 )1', $1115. ~ 
IOp JIOW,$250. 'tllld, 3)1',S350, 
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doct,$250, 457-63n. ..• , ' 
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PllATES REfORMER. SI !!O, tandl 
lft"-'75. ~ $.15, ID 
~.S35.e1•112~·· 
Pets & Sugglles .:_ 
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price neg. QI Jaz. 81&-52t·J51'& ; , 
fer, Ren If , -- . 
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LARGE OR SMAU.. 1 barn 11)11. 
dolllll:ISIU,avalAug.P:1-.1965.' 
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1111 Renlall. 529-182001 ~1. 
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~ boci'con\ wld, d/fl,call COit- •. 
llidlfed. SSM-580. C0<,fllt StlO ... ' , 
n.457=,i,~iic,t ·.:: 
'1, 2. :,, 4, & 8 BDRM HOOSES & 
AFTSr..-callstll310WCheoy, 
•all t> SIIJ.~M808. 1M IX!\ 
MtlORO, 1 BORY, CAR?ET, air, no 
pets,--,elfdenl.S295hno, 
967-9202 01 M7-45n. 
C'OAI.E. t euc tromcampua.~~ 
1295.ffl>. alto t o, 2 bam 8YM, no · 
p.ts, cal 987-9202 o, 687-45n. 
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831 Eut WALHUT 
www.adlllll~ 
• 61 l-&41Ml895 . --
LEASING NOW FOR 201G-101t. 
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-' 905 E.Parlt 
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&4 
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ffl, 1020, 1025. 
AUlUUNPCIHT 
DRU 404 & 408 W, Ir.II 
AFFOn01Jll.E 2 bdnn apt,; 2 flAI 
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of~ Mal, 1118-751-9052. 
ALL NEW STUDl0Sl t..cou,g lcr 
,-1p17 Sllflherw,alrwwcloo:ir 
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, • NOW LEASINO 
BROOKSIDE Ai,15, All UTIL INCl. 
,aplldc:,.,s1,2&3bdrml,cla.cnn 
INd'y, low depoSit. or»b ~ 
pet lrlendy, ... tamlnQ, call let • 
b.r5'~ 
C'VlllE AREA. 2 l!Of\M, 1 bct!1. 
~n:i•lll«lndtUhRI. 
no pets, S450ITo, 618-303-2180. 
M'OORO, l)Q'M(f()Wtl, NICE t 




pool bah, large,-. 1000 
Brem\ $850, 42' Acbtl9on Clrde, 
SOOO. cats consider9CI. 457-811>4-
~
OUIET 2 BDRM. 425 RLtt-, Of. 
cle, 1.!I balh. ..... blctlen. •Ai 
cV#,pr1¥aUitenc:,e.jpallo,C8111'9 
r-.cat1~S110hr0. 
s-floorpan ....a, 2220 N. 11-' 
nois, S73Qhno. 457-IIIH. 
mrw.amblrvrtllvtl 
WEOGEWOOO HllLS, 2 bdm\ 2.5 
b.alht. appl, decl, storage, Mill . 
now. M.iy Im Aug 2010. 5-1~5596. 
LIKE NEW, 3 BORU. 11:ibdt t> • 
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11211 S(mgot, S59S. 924-2724. 
2 801\M 9'll. nea-Crll>Oldlatd Lu.•. S450hnoeallll1~1 o, 
1118-282-42511.. 
3 BOAi.i. 2 BATH. r8IT'Cldlled, w.'rj 
hooll~.Cll.11:lraQelhld.~ 
llrt,nopett,MCt.Soll..~. 
·.-~\) ~ www.0rrenu1s:com - · '.: -_ 
~ G&R- :-G&R_ RENTALS 
;-.RF.Nt.u.s·•,·:as1· E. ,GRANO AVE.': 
-~ @]_[2]·-~ [z] EIJ.@l 
.e· UC11D&-na~~ ML aw~:i: m ~1,•~iu:i 
::i~"::-.•~~~~~~-~: =~r;:---< .ROO'NltlOWtoRAUQ.1.2 u---- , . lllik:IIIMltlllo'fl • . 
~DUPLEX.NICE&~· 1 ="~==-i,a!.":'° ~~=::::::::: · ;=~1:'=:~--•~;:<:::m~uz/' M:~_l!~~; ltlapropar1Jlc11mbyouri- . ..,.IIMl'lll)t-Va.•ula.Cllffl · 
~!:::E ~~ :~~~ .!; '._'.~:_;_t_~_1i.1_i.\_:.,:~_~.·-·-~_:;_·.~.'._:_:_i_i,.:_:.:_:.d,:_:.7t __ -:f.:._:~_~,r.=~-·~.::_~.;.:~.t_L.:_1.-1_:.:··~-~-;.:_· •. i .. ~_'._L_~_·.:_i:_ r.r 
~~:~::::•0· ==;,~~--'"~ .}·=: -~~~~~E:~ .. __ . _ _ _ . . _ . 
5 bdrm-303 E Hos1ltt 
4 bdrm-511, SOS. 503 SAS,,.. 
802.408324.321.3l9 W WalnoA 
501S.~lOSW.~ 
3 bdrm-110. 313,6l0WChetry 
o&OSSAsh.106.4GSSFOtflt. 
306 W OlfleQe. ~I W.WanA 
2 bdrm-305 W Conega. 
40(1.~4.319WW.thll 
·Free Cable 
Free High Speed Internet 
·24 Hr, Maintenance 
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3 7 9 -1 8 6 
8 1 2 4 7 5 
4 6 5 9 2 3 
9 8 6 5 3 1 
7 5 '4 2 6 9 
1 2 3 8 4 7 
2 4 7 6 9 8 
6 9 1 3 5 4 
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. ,1'j1~/41-~ e -~- "THATSCRAMBLEDWORDGAME 
~ ~ ~~a· :: · •. by 9:'IJca Arglr1on and Jt~ Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, -
· one letter to each square, . · 1 t / 
to form four ordinary wo-rds. I ~ . 
I Yu ___ M_s_ T __ ~ _.-__ ~ ........... ---
I 
1 t J [ J · 11 . >o/ 
«'010Tribuno Moda SoMcos, Inc. f 
. All Rlghls Resorwd. · ~ 
n~urb-,.1f 
. TICILE" l ~: O:.J 
-1.· .-[]· ,[J ';',Ii HE=:DIDN'TLAUGH-, 
· '. · · -•;:.. _ ~ AT THE: 6055'· JOKf:5 
I
. -GLANID t : . . 61:C.AUSE: HE= WAS ---
~ Now arrange the circled letters 
·-· I .. I .. I - ~--I· ) to form the surprise answer, as .. 
..____.__........__...__ ___ ,. ___ ~ ~. -· "'-··· .. suggested b-J the above cartoon. 
-_::~;,~,~~~~~;~~~~~t~.x:ix x-·x·x:x-x"J" . 
·.\. ::- ·. : : --~ .. ~;_:~J:/\~:~:}'~\t -~:; .. -~·: ... ·:.<~nswe~ tomo~) ' 
"' ·• ·- -
1 
•• .- ·-:•~ ,.~os:;Li.JRID· ·;ITCHY: ·-BEWARE.:.; AROUND 
. F~ ~ t;.,: :: : Answer: · .When Jho golfer doscribod his lnciedible putt, . 
· ..• .;,-,-~ :···• •. .:· ..• · ltbecamo-AWORDVBIROIE; ';.' .. • .. ·• · 
•••••••r-••"--...-.. .... ••-• __ ....., ........ 
··--
•• -.•J.__ ___ ,.. ____ ....,._._._.:., :,_ ______ _ 
' . 
. -_~d @'C them~ good .show~ 
___________ : ~ ·\ .The Salukli· \flll· look·to build 
<~i't¼t~~ ;.:" ;.~'~ci-~{ai-~e{.f!nt;:~~~~-~-:: /,;~;£$. ,.;·)'OUDgicouts~attmclino:~tea·,..:swori; SIU 'wllfplay:at 7:0S•;p.in: 
r~1~&a1~tz;.;~~ 




.• ; -':· :,;.·· .. ·, ·.·. . ,,:·· .. - .· ::-:--. ·<:::~-· ·:·· ':•<;·.~: .. :, ·t:i,.;. 
Wom~n fin_is1\dtial'meet ·comp~tip.?D::'i.t?(}':'.:/~s:i:::-_::~ ~: , 
.. · ... ··.•.•::~·::. ·;,.; · .. •.•.• .:··.··. ; ... ,. _: .... i .(, 
The SIU swimming and diving malled results every two'evenu~ ish In the 100 fly. . for the womcri:'as shdook nis,.·: m°'ney~u/ef. ",o, . 'i1:. 
ie2m failed io ~nnect with a vie-. Walker said.',. , : ' . . •we were a bit blindsided by pla~ in.th.e S~;~d 1_,00_ fr~~tyl{ th~unfv~ij{ ; . · . . -. 
tory .u they. lost to West em Ken- . The ~men's l!am fell short the c~ange In plans but i' felt like with tim.es of~-~8 :in.d, SU~,:_". · · • sir1t!if they.-
t~_cky. via c•ma!L · . . . ·of the Hilltoppen;by a score of thetcamtookthemcctrcally.serl- ·TheSIUdMngtamhaddom• . ; . ·,., ·. ·; r . ... ~-
,Snowy weather . conditions 183-81 and themc,nwcrcdcfcated· ous:mdl th~ught we::~apted well lnani:°J~~rfonnanccs :~n the ·day\· ~mp~IIJ: . ~. ;° · .~ 
made traveling nearly impossible· 149-115. The loss.drops both the to the slt113tlon; Parsons said. . as sc~i~~;~llr. -~able: and Kyk' ··every sport via~::;;;;:_··•':-·: , ... 
for the Salukis. "so 'Oiey slllyaL riu:n',andthc>womcn's'd~·med .. -~funan swimmer KJrsten Carcvll-m·. e·t ec:rdi·tot·~,~.~!._ ~~~-~.-,:!~., ~-e·,'.·_ .. e-m. ;m_ fll, '. .:_:.('; :_,~:-_ .• -
home, 'swam·; 11t,the' Reae;tlon rea>rd to 4~3 on the r.caso:i;·. ,:_· Gro'om~ posted three. first-place ,- _ · . . · 
Center and e-mailed_ their. results . Despite th~ iinuiuai circum- • flllhhcs on the day, In her first , .".Thcdivinft~ this wemnd .'.: ~.Gus __ Bod~ ·• . · 
to W~tem Kentucky, head coach stances of the meet.· the Salukls · event, the 1,000 freestyle, she cap- ~-the best I liavc seen them look, ·. . . . . .. : . -i 
Rick Walker said. . started out strong u. sophomore turcd another personal best with a all yea;; wanru: saiit.•They did a . _held-Feb. 11-13° 11.uhe Edward J •• 
~Traveling would ·have be~_ KrlstinGcppert~dscniorJ_ames~ tlme of9 minutes, 55.39 seconds. spcctacularjob!". .. : : :. __ --•·,: . -. . :·,_sht;a-_Nataioriuin. ~ the Recrc• . 
tocda.ngcrou1, but we still wanted-·· onKupcrcameawaywith'sei:ond• • Her ti~e currently s~ds at.the· •Walker.said' the team did .an· · atlon Center., .•. ··· ... 
to compete.so botliWcstem Ken- place finishes In the IOObrcast.' • top of the Missouri v .. aey Con•_ -~ccllmtjob·of adapting to-.the. ::·_The: men's t~ will end its 
lucky and us ,tarted at I p.m. and· Sophomore' Matt Parsons fol~' fercnte and Is 23rd in the nation. . changes· of 'havlng;to ·-compete regular season hi Carbondale Feb. 
(the WKU coach and I) just c- lowed up with a scrond•J>lacefln- Groome also took top honors In· without an oppopcnl in the other 6aslthostsEvansvillc. Aftcrhost-
'b_ __ ,119 would have been too dangerous, but we still . 
f=:mtocompete,soboth WestemK~dcyand us ••. 
.juste-maz1edresultsffl!IYtwoerenfs. 
the 400 individual medley arid·: laries. ' '. · . · _ . • · ' Ing Evarisvllle th~ men's team will 
200 fly. "J wu very proud of th~ ad~- travel t~ Michigan to compete In 
•1 wanted to· get my times slty of our. team~ Walker said. • the Mid-American Conference 
· down even 1~ but it.has been a · I felt they made the best out of a Championships March 4-6. 
hard week for me so I was happy • difficultsltuation;". · · 
; with my times," Gr9ome said.'. '\Yllh: Wf?~cn·s regular season ; · Ryan Simonin can bt rmchtd aJ 
-·Rick Walker Senior · swimmer Therese over,· the team: awaits the MVC mmtn)@siu.edu or· 
head coach Mat~on.'also ~de top honors cliamplonshipS, which- will be 536-3311 o:t.~ . 
Fres.h~r,lJg_···• ~ 
Our Brand.New Racks.Give You .. 
A Fresh New Way To Advertise 
i • Side Paneis Available For ' 
· Advertiseme~ . · 
~ 29 High Traffic Locati,ons On· <;amp1:15. . .. 
• Ask About Our Full Med~ 
,._ :' Package ,._ : .. · 
~ Bull(_RatesAvaUabl~: ·. 
(618} 53~,:~'3311:.· 
· Ext.23i • formore.lnf!)rmatlon'' · · .. 
• • :- •• , • f : ... ; ~· •• ~ ~ •• ·• •• 
l; I I '' ,1 
:._,S' · ·· .. P· .. ·. ·.···.I ... ·_-~.: ... -0· , ·_.· .. r_ ·_ -- t·.· --•·.s_ ~. __ · •· ~~:~~;~~ the Sa1ukis~;:::::l~fhita State 
.. . - . . .· . . . , . ~-., ;;: ONUNE@ \V\VW.SIUJ;>E.COI\I 
· TRACK & Fino 
See how SIU ¢ompeted ~ Lex4tgtori,-'.Ky. · ... -··. : · · '. 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL ·. , ... , 
Dawgs drop· c9ntest_t9 $b..B~~~f~} 
-'-~· " __ ... _:,:" ," ~~- <'. ''t .. ,·.•·-"'t ~.-~ 
. . . . . . . .. . . .· . . ~-· . _ . . _ _ . . . . ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
Salukl guard Kevin DIiiard goes up for a shot while being guarded by Wichita State forward Ga~ Blair during th• first half of Sunday's game atthe SIU Arena. DIiiard missed 
a n:ild-raiige J~mper as time expired, !ea~lng the flna! score ~t SS-54. - · · · 
starts to begin the same anJ 
$Ca>lldhalf cnJcd up being 
- a.s the SIU mens b.iskct-
fdl to Wichita State 5S-54. 
s.1lulds (12-9, 4-7 Missoun 
crmcc) found tharuclvcs 
10 poin~ ]6-6 In the tint 
44.34 in the iccond halt 
bcl ming up just shOl1. when 
~ guan1 Kevin D~ w.u 
~ ' . 
~IO~arrtid-rangcJumpcru _ fi.-eatthcswtolthc~hall;tulng. lngl~-~~~~~:, -~~.~rnalccltai9-~pnc 
timcc:xpiml. . - . · . .- , a32-291cidonafm:throwbyfrcsh- cdpmtywdl.lt"sjustur.furtwulc.• ' · ithalftlmc.' .. ' 
. Head coadt Olris Lowery s.lld II mancmtcrGcncTcagucanda3-polnt• Lowcrys.lidthctcunguardcdwdl ,-.. ,. In the ~nd ~lt was the duo 
bdt of cxa:ution rcsultcd in the loss. .. er by senior guan1 Tony Frtanan. enough tu win, but didn't rnalcc the of tulch and sophomore center Gar• 
· '.'Thcpointlsthetwopbyspriorto The Shockers (19-4,,8-3 MVC), - ~Fbrs:, . . rcttStutzbdingWlchitaStatc.1-b!ch 
th.11, we were 11ipposro lO go to (fresh• howem-. woo.Id then go on a 15-2 run · SIU Y,,x,!;! not go ZWZ'/, however, led the Shodm with 13 points. while 
man ccnta) Gene (Teague) and wc totakta44-341c:id. • and wocJd come to within one-point Stutz added J2 points and seven rc-
!boot threes," Lowcryrlid. -OW's the ltMuysaldtheslow$WUintadi ..• (SS-54) with 15 sca,ndslcft. but could bounds . 
g;unc.•. !wfwcrcthediffcrmccbctwccnawin:. notgctO\-a:thchumptowinthcg;unc. W'ichita Sbte ~ coadt Gregg 
Lowery s.lld • indMc!u:IIs on · the . and a loss. , · · . : · In the tint h:i1( It w.is sopliomorc . Mmlwl said the Shockm ~ to 
tcun were lr}'ing to take "hero ahots• ·.,t WU thestartofthc:KCOndh:ilC, guardKninDill.-irddoingthe~: pklupab!groadwu:. . ' . 
lru1cad of stlddng wrh the pnc pLm. we gave up m-e straight points really . for t)_lc s.,Ju,lds. He icorcd dght. points, 
. 1hc 5.1lukls were ab&c to catch some quldc: Lowuy said. "Once we got~- Including an off-babnce bank shotas Pim~, .. MEN'S 1 , 1· 
'"' • ", ' • . , ~1 • - , 
W¢t,1EN'S BASKETBALL,,' 
Salukis s_napSkid with ~doff 9-Y~r Sho~kers 
RAY MCGILLIS · · t~ryforaslngle•gamc,dTort. , · · as(l2-&4-5MVC)Jcdbyaun11cha.1 · tam~thep~~p IOl'CIChdooblcfigurcswm:junlorb--
• Daily Egyptian • Garcia, who pbytd the cnt~ 40 six, but "'oold bk on!-• a three-point , gct hdoi1 trw.'tlon ~ bk arc w-.ud K.iiiin.t Swu,glcr and frclhmm 
.. minutes, 53Jd the S1lulds' up-tempo lc:ad 1n1o· the locka ~ with the' oCthcbaDand~«i&nbounds. guardTciiOlhu,with 14and 10poir4S. 
. 1hc SIU ~ ~-k:lr.l style oC <&me caused pn&ns for the · SClX'diow rex!ing 32•-&. 1hc SaJu. . · . :ihcrc.WolS utzddi In thc second ~ . . 
putancnlto_itsfour-plosingstn:ak Shod:cD' defense and p-c hcroppor• Ids tt:mcd the baD O\U just 15 times; half whai I~ W\: might_ lose tt'. $.&ttuwy was the first au- SaiJt 
witha63-56win~Wichita5blc. tunmlOma.\;epbys. 't throughout the cmtcst and~' when we wacn'l gdtlng0·rcbcxmds.• I>.iyhddatthcSIUarm.1.Priortothc 
- The Salulds (·1-15, 3-6 Missouri • . •we h:avc one: oC the best 3•point mly sm:n·poinUotrlhdr rniwps. 1hc · iibcr.s;dd. :~ In the ~ _three mln• 'WC'Ckrms winkr SIOnll, M,uit Gazdik. 
V.i.llcy Confcrcricc) had three of their shoolcri in the league. so !!I push It and IQm turned the hlI1 O\U 14 times In '. utcsirn• g;ve OU1' Wi crtdit, we dug ·i ~ 'athlctlc · dircdol for m.ui:ct-
ftve starters l't'3dl doub~pl point . 'WC gct those gim opal, th3l's our c( • . L'lcfint twf aloocln ltspmiouspnc '. In mi ~·rcillyaiuld tell tDnlghl wc : ing,cstlmalcd l.(XX)boy andgidscoots 
totals,andfrcslunanpointgua:dKaf· fcmie:G:uwsaid.,-Jqstuta!tohd ~M~irtSbie' • f : w.mtateii_ajn.axi~~~IOdo. fromthesurmmdingare.,,alongwlth 
crlnaG.ud.lwuonertbouf!danJslx ottbutludllywchnupiodaiough' . Aldr...igh'the si-.oam sccnxl 28 •. whawas~:• _: >:,~ : · . lhdr£unilic,,wa-ccxpcctcdl0bcin.a-
polnts shyofa t~lc.Jouble.·. .· : ·· offtmc th.1l we c::in run a b:uf-aat set· .o(~ ~ !n the p1.lnl. the Salulds •. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ · , ') . · 
Eight oCGucla's 1;_asslsts came 'justas~uwec::inpushthcb.ill.• out-rtboundedWichlbSbtc41•35and ~the~ ar.arlc ~ 11:e • 
inthcf.nthalfandhcriotalUcdCo(:,..; :nie:tcams kept. an =.pace ~24pointslnthcpainL,... i , -~~cmtcstwithh:rg;unc- ,-, •· :,.:i·,,,. .. , .. • . 
ICCOnd place ~-time In sch~I his-:_··. througlnit ~ fint b:uf ~ tl-.c Shodt-_ . Had aiach Missy Tal;a- said the : ~ i3 poi.'ltS. 1he other two Salulds PltaH SH WOMEN'S_ 11 \. 
d• _.,A•~•~-- "•41,I•.-./~•- ~-~-~'! • , '< ,:..-~~:< ~: _,,o,)'.*" <~e .,~;-~•.::· .. '~•~•.::: .. •:....:.,,.•r- .. ~ >j,>•~.~~••~ '• '•.;,• •'. ~ --•~• •~~-:- .. :•~•·•~,..,_'"';':·--•·--· • 
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